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itrd, I knew, brc4Uc of my in.
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S4f nif a drtire to tiiaU amrmU t
my huhan .r my ihiiflnrineu. (
twi.ifii fwitdy around in hit arm
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"I'm Korry, Duly." I ml humbly.
"I 'liiln't nit an to lie horrul. hue'

III f.rt n-- rr wa a tiiilitf nin
01 hit arm jliout hip, a roughly
tfmler ki. Then he narrd at me
tnl curiouh'.

"Some tune in the cour.e of the
hft hundted yrart or .n," he id.
niih mote than a much of eprr4turn in hit vfice. "I'm going to wke
a mouth r to off and tiinl out jntwhat' 111 the h ick of your bran con.
ifrntng poor old Fdr, that you froth
at the month rvcry time, there's a re-

mark concerning anybody or any.
Hiinij in the ame county with her.
N. you needn't try to wriggle away.
I'm tint going to put you throtiKh
any inquiitiin now, I'm jut reijis.
tfring a threat or a promite, which-
ever way you mean to view it, for fu-

ture tie. U thit the .gown you want
to put on?"
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ISLEEJ ME TALES l Ai.Sl. I i." tllt, Ylu!- -l Hay l'ri,,r..
FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

Board and Rooms.
hVKMNil dinni'iv In luuila,

iMftliiil4ia linim WA, ft.!?.

I rtiiiiM-- in nun.mi v.uwiuy j tu in , iu. at. i,NJ .ki'iiiui'i, Neb,, M.iuh IV. tpr rorTHE TALE OF

J.P.Hcald of Osceola

to Be Buried Tuesday

0ccoU, Neb., .Ur.h !).( Spe.
rial.) The body of John I llcild.
7.1, will arrive in Oaccohi from San

H E L P W A N T E n M A l.K.

Profctkiona and Trades,
ilK m Auliiiimit. H(.ih l.ili.i, lmti u.

tm.,. .lit. vlonltl, lt, iMllrry ,.tk,
rluul'l r. in. wMitie. rart.uretttin.
n". Krii wliil m lin. I'd iniir. I.. kIi'to niNl ninn.y .ll
li'Mtn'tt. li'Miklrl, Jiili-i- n' At.
I, .III!,! H i. 1iad K. tin'il, t;i".'lrl M.
ili.mi.l, : J lriii.il .), lii'iit, J, tHif
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ni.. mill tM.fttit Walking .Ii.
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.BY ARTHUR SCOTT EAILEY
Accerdeon Pleating.

At O'K I t'.. ij.l(iilfr rlraimi
ru-r- r. l ullun. al ii.: ta'tn.nii Hln.
Itiii(i,tihni', Writ- - l.u.l Imiion, ft
rirnluiic I'm. Hrnan lllock, t'lnaha.

Mitaouri Lands.
I.IHT I S- - il.,u. ltf ( a.v fini. ri

i.lh.r farme li. le. M Oi.ili. M'iuh.
t iin Vlrw, Mo,

Montana l.unrW.

Montana Land. Will
Double in Trice

A rhsa M purehi.e Improve fits i
Under irarly t imrlit p .n er nm. IS)
tut Ihe pii','h.e.I'f.TTKlid in.

MrKnlahl nils. Slinneai,ie. Wine

Nebraska Lands.
bMKItAI. lmtitoet rattle ran. hee tit

aniithern ltn. pud lantral i.e.
field rnuniy, N'.tita.k., fnr aale vr lat.r.tom if taken at onre

.NMTI.AHll rr. Norfolk. Nh.

J!4

cutl.i The , !.t& committee vt 'lie
Huii.ilo Cvuuty 1 .lint bureau, w dik-

ing Oil i 'tlfl.tl UK tl'VIMllll pint,
h.u tome to lite imiuIumoii thu:
mIuhiU of the county mint accept
a pivpoiiiuiMtc rcduciioii in opera-
tive cols to he levied chittly
auaiiiot bal.inc the teachers arc rc
coving. The general opinion pre

ailed among committee nirnihcri
that . about Jt) per cent reduction
Mould tnt lie tinf.iir to the teach-
er... and votild in 1:0 way curtail

of the school. However,
instead of rrrummt'ndmg a flat re-
duction in sal.irii s, the patrons of
every school district have been ask-e- d

to make a close study of how
their school tax money is being

IiiKV miiii It iiilil)r fur Klmiurii.
Iliakttirn ; prini Uiil,i-i.ai'- .

Tt.iri.tiiirti.t1nn fiimlht4. Writ .
HiiKg-M- I. 44 til. i.wiii.,

in I t en rtit ta Inai.H jrour liKomat
Writ th National Aula HcIiaoI, i
No t"lh . Omaha, t.ir raialm.

J1FS fnr ftri.tni.ti, hrflUitiiiTi, hrtcitinera
lli. laf- -r i:r. ltdilway, im
"'m.hK ftiM..

" Mill.tillTlAHIIKIt ri'll.l.K.iK."
lie H. Kill Wtitx fur ralali,.

Diego, Ciil., Monday aiterunoit and
the funeral will he held TiusiUy at
2 p. ni, He came to the state in

181, making hit fitt home here on
a hotni'ttead riht miles northwr-- t
of O'ceola. There he lived until
elected county clerk, when he iimv.
ed with hi family to tmui in the
early 8U's. He continued to rrih'
in thit city until going to San Diego

Madge Wonder !

Hit iiiiintirr ilrcitivety liniied j
NEBR. PLEATING "yil-f- :
Mitt. 1M rrrm M Fin'"'. l". MT.

eFOR 'KENT BuVinMt" Property."
K.Vi'Kr'l ! i l. lii.tiriuiiity in rrt)t fhe

l".l hu.iiir.a h!i.. It Ik Central fly, X.li.
Avail. Id., for .tor or enV
lariti liftsil buiiie... Ilentnl II 3b per
month. Apply to II, E. tll.tfelt.r, I'rop.

Xiuf rAIIN Wl HtM"" rui.m.iVl3J, )'f
tenant H.iiilj more rnnu, villi build two
.fiirla nlMive, I'e.'h 6ill.', sa if ts light on
three mirt. Thnmn. 1'. Hall. 414 Kail- -

n i;t.i.nae mi 7ina.
Jl.'H'i'ANMI.i; SiiiltAiii; anFT WAIIK-Hi- ll

E CO. Ilth and Jones IWa.

I'l hK H"''., .tnn Blk." l.

K." I . W KA It A N. I T IP iV M AN VO."

II, M. l.'hn.lle. nurehou.e A Iraek'ge prop,

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATs!
Furnished.

CHAPTER 11

Why Johnnie Hurried.
It wat a proud day for Johnnie

(ircen when his father toiu him that
he might have the Muley Cow for
hir very town. The moment lie

Contractors.
I' ATi II tiiaairiiic. pAt ii.iiuiriir nd r- -

liii.iMtii apcrtillly, WA, (i997.;n August, Vi.ii. In addition to serv-
ing the public at county clerk he Dancing Academies VATrVtl V.'r.tt M. A. I.xnun. i'kh.I

iiiki fortrt ' ,'lly. Neb, )ourTvTt'VP'Q '' "iro
ljour'.s Miu. ci... and aet.ae trflire. r,irnia..spent, and the data thus secured will

pelvaf le.inna. Ten ln.fnttnr.

Salesmen and Solicitors.

Salesman
rn. h' I Intellicnl, retifcc'entiouR

anil a h.ird worker, tn represent re-
liable and well ..ial.li.tie-- company in

THE KTATK OI- MiflRAfKA.
Salary and bunua with f

In reply give reference, past
sales epclcrn i, age and telephnne
p,jniP-- io Insure pr.impt Interview. Ad-d- r.

!.. No. Omaha Bee.

Wisconurt Lands.be used in making recommendations
lor reductions 1 he committee plant

Dentist
pknt AiIxriXf. too "each.

II a full a.t. lit Swurllle. IM(.
to go over estimates and expends
turts with the county board of su

was also at one time a member t'f
the city council.

For a number of years Mr. lleald
wat treasurer of the prohibition
state committee of Nebraska and ed

practically all of the national
conference of that organization. He
leaves a widow, Mrs. Fraces Hever.
idge Heald, and a number of chil-
dren. Mrs. Heald. the widow was
also quite prominent in W. C. T. U.
work.

Detectives.

IIVI.AMl APARTMENTS.
Ill N. li'l ll ST. WW. omui.j and

apt. completely furnished; strictly mod-
ern: rensotiable; alio b.rb.e ahep

Ami. nl'eTv fuini.bsd. Pl.no
tut fust floor. ;.'ii9 California.

prrvisor at the next regular session

UANHOl.lHlT free; epeelal nuinher. Just
out. roni"lnln man fact, of clover
land In Marinette cnuntv. Wisconsin. If
for A home or art investment yotl are
thlnkloc of huyiii irwd farr lands,
whore farmere froor rich, ,end at once
fnr fhia epeciai tiumher of l.andolnar.
It le free oil request. A'ldre

Land Io, 411 Bkldmoie-Tlleh- le

llldf.. Marinette, Wl.

iei'tliltircaii. 104 N.vi Agents and Canvassers.

l.'lnli lantux from our cotivera-tion.'- il

horizon, amt I wat t;MI
enough to pick up hi cue.

"A j it it the only drew I have with
me, it it llohson's choice," I returned
aiily. "And I don't need you now,
rfcar. My head it better, and it would
he absurd for me to fust over my
toilet with this awful eye. Do go out
and talk to Mr. McUerniott, and I'll
follow in just a few minutes."

"Well all right." Dicky assented
reluctantly. "But call mc if you want
anything."

"Oh. surely," I returned, hoping
that Dicky would Hot notice my fe-

verish eagerness to get him out of
the room.

For the revelation that he had giv-

en me concerning his knowledge of
my antipathy to Edith Fairfax had
shaken me deeply. I wondered if he
had spoken as he had became of my
little outburst, or if his odd little
speech was the result of lout; and

ot that body. HI. AT. tH'l: fight. WA. 4K; KB. 04
ilEMAHI.K !eter.! liureaii. Hallway apartments. THfl1 O O room modernBee Want Ads Are the Best Bus

iness-Gcttcr- s. K, W.l.. J A. :is, nigm, KK. 31Z.

AUK ST WANTED Attractive opportu-
nity for women to sell .Mk hosiery to
consumer by the pair. Twenty styles,
lowest prlci'S, easy sales, handsome
pmfiK. The Outlet Co., 4!5 W. 3d St..
Chicago, HI,

't - "DKAKB
1703 llownrd St.

r.ENTAL AdENCT.
AT. 97011. JA. 2'0t.

a

JAM US ALLAN'. 319 Netllla Ink. Kvldrnc FINANCIAL.wured In all caaea. AT lanlle I1J. Peters Trust 'any, Real Estate Loans.Dressmaking.Classified Advertising Rates Miscellaneous. WHERE OMAHA RENTS.
1'nKSSKS mal at your home. Th beat

la alwaya cheaper. AT. ?44K.
io p- -r una (roiinc c.wnraa to unm I day.ICo per Una per oay, a tonatuuUv days.
16o pit Una per day. 7 conaecutlv daya.

WA, 3i94 lleauliful Dundee apartment;
4 rooms, accumtnodatluna; two
exposures: $mi.

WE have ca.h oa band to loas oo Omaha
residences.

H. If. T.OtlCEB. !NC
S3 Keellne nidK

WANTE1 ? fiteiM'!:iss patierhHiige-- s to
work tn Omahn. l'hone Council Bluffs,
Iteil n:9.TUB NOrVKAU

Iiressmaklng Shop. 4JI3Tatoii Block. I ree rent until
191.

4 to 7 rooms, moileiu.
April. Eselin, JarksunHELP WANTED FEMALEI'l.KAMNO, tailoring aulli, furs. HA. Si04.

iia pr Una pir day, SO ronatrutlv daya.
(i aila taken for leaa than a. tout of He.

Themi rataa apply elthir to tba Dally or
Kundar Ilfi. All adirrlUi-mBtit- a appear
tn both inornlrtK and avaning dally papers Kodak Finihinjt. S'J'WAM upts.; 4 rooms; cloae In.

a. P. Plehliens. 1610 Chirago.

f1arm T,nonaNo delay on e,iernJUUillSNehr. farms, ranchee.
Kloke Investment Co., I4S Om. Nafl Ba.
L1KKRTY hernia and storks tiniifht and

sold. ROUT. C. unUESKPOW A 4't)..
SCO Omaha, National Hank Hullduit.

tNLAHiiEHKNTS. oil coloring, developing. Unfurnished.
tor me on cnartie. '

CO.N'TRACT TIATKS ON
APPLICATION.

keen observation and deduction on priming. tae studio. :u .Neville hik
hit part, of my reactions towards Want ads accepted at the following f- - FILMS lEVELOPfcl mKK.

Th. Knalgn Co.. 1607 Howard Ht.There was some grumbling among
thtnx

Stores and Offices.
YOUN'l women, over 17, desiring govern-

ment typist, positions; $1:0 monthly.
Write for free list of positions now
open. J. A. Leonard (former civil serv-
ice eiHiiiinori, 909 Euuiiuble Bids.,
Washington. I. C.

WILL pay girls tuition through business
college for doing some light office work.
Give ace and education. For interview
write Hot Omaha Bee.

presence. 1 shrank: Apartments
o Rooms

lytdith's name and
fjhom the latter

it was as if I

nres:
MAIN office 17th and Farnam Ste,
South Suln 498l South :4th ft.hypothesis fearfully. Patent Attorneys.

Scliujlcr Man Accepts Auto
Ride, Fimls Pair Are RoMiers

Kearney, Neb.. March 19. (Spe-
cial.) Stephen Dworak of Schuyler
started for North l'lattc. At the dc-p- ot

he met a pair of young men
who, by a coincidence, were mak-
ing the same journey via automobile.
They invited Dworak to accompany
them. Several miles out of Ehn-crce- k

the strangers ordered Dworak
to "come clean," His watch. $J0and
other trinkets were turned over, then
he stripped 'off his new suit ami
shoes, donning in exchange some
castoffs which were at hand. Dworak
was then ready to be dumped into
the road and this was done without
ceremony. He ambled into Elm-cree- k

a few hours later and man-
aged to raise sufficient funds to
carry him to his original destination
this time by train.

had suddenly discov Counill yiuff IS St, J. W. ilARTIN, patent attorney, 1712

OMAHA IlnSIK- H- EAST NKH. KAUM
(I KEEKU REAL KSTATK CO..

10 s Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson tl 1 .

KIKST mnrtgsce loane made promptly
on Omaha real estate. Shopen Co.,
Kealtora. JA. 4. 234 e)lna Bide;.

1100 TO $10,000 made promptly. F. i).
Wesd ft Bowman Co,. Wead Tlldir,

Podire, Oni.iha, also Washington, D. 4

We help aelt patents; niodela made.ATLANTIC 1000.
TUB BEB will not be raaponalbl for

more than one incorrect Insertion of an
advertisement ordered for mors than one Printing.

No. 2 Elivooil, 4t)i Ave. and Dodge
S?.. one of Omaha's mot desirable,

U'C.

4 Rooms
And dining alcove. No. 24. Mount

Vernon, 6;i S. 31st St.; very desirable,
95.

5 Rooms

EDDY Printing Co. 213 S. 13 St. Do. 8647. Stocks and Bonds.
Professions and Trades.

WANTED 2 good A- -l tnarcellers. Apply
Irene Gray, Herzperg's Beauty Shop,
ISIS lioualas.,

tunc.
OI.OSINB HOURS FOR WANT ATS.

ered myself to have been under the
scalpel of a vivisectionist.

I pulled myself together sharply at
the rather thin tones of the little
physician came to my ears. It was
almost, time for the supper to be
served. I must !iot let Dicky sus-

pect that my nervous outburst over

I1R1TT Printing Co., 7 Klka Bide. LIBERTY BONDS bouaht and eold. AT.
3644. Mark's Bond House. 1421 1st Nat.Miscellaneous Announcements.

Evrnltm K'litlon 11:45 A, M.
Morning Edition,. :0 P. M.
Bunday Edition 9:00 P. M.. Saturday

heard the newt Johnnie couldn't help
interrupting his father with a shout.

"Not so fasti" said Farmer Green,
with what Johnnie knew was only a
"pretend" frown. "She's not yours
yet. And when you learn what
you'll have to do to win her. per-
haps you won't want the old cow-afte- r

all."
"Won't I?" cried Johnnie Green.

Til do anything you ask of mc!"
"When you've learned to milk her,

she'll be his father said.
' Itk was noon on a summer day

when all this happened. And Johnnie

MASSEUSE, who will also do nursing;
steady employ tnent. Dr. Ball's Sanlta-riu-

Excelsior Springs. )ln.DIAMONDS pVif.i.'MS
to buy back at amall profit. GROKSDEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES.

hdith Fairfax had attcctea me De- - Household arid DomesticJEWELRY CO.. Omaha. Neb.. 402 NH A kPSTER Mary K., aged 62 years,

J. H. M1THEN pays moat for
BONDS. 2l City Nat'l. Bank Bide.

rOstewantedT
List your horn- - Buy your liom

BINDER & OTIS,
Real Estate. Loane. Rentals. JA. ::.M.

ldth tit. Telephone DO. 6049.Mutvli I!. at loral Hospital.yond the moment.
"Nothing- - Doing

WANTED White household assistant, 4

In family, fall WA. 2452.'SERVtCB Welding Co.. Hi09 Leavenworth.

It was but the work of two or Most, economical aa well as the best.
Vnde'r new management, W. C. Harris,

AT. 6U3.

loved wif of J. S. Harpsler, bO'l South
vith Btnet,

Funeral Tuesday afternoon nt 3
o'clock, from Kountze Memorial churrh.
Survived by hr husband, one daughter.
.Mrs. K. (J. Miller; on son, Roy J.: 3

WANTED Experienced cook. Mrs.
Wilhelm. 3623 Jackson. HA. 20',6.

COOK 1S09 So. Main. Council Bluffs.Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

RAZOR BLADES aharpened. Single, lie
dnuhle eriira. 45n doz. Mall orders so

three minutes for me to arrange my
hair so as to cover my discolored
forehead as much as possible, and
slip on my gown. My mirror told me

KnindrhlUlron, Alary, Lillian and Joha HELP WANTED.
ureen wanted to go to the pasture
at once and drive the Muley Cow
home to be milked. But his father

licited. Omaha Sharp Co., 10J N. lth.JMiimctt Miller, and Dorothy Mae Harp-a- t
pr. Weft Lawn.

To buy or sell Omaha Real Kstate see
FOWLER & M'DONALD
112 0 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg. JA rk son 142B

Charles W. Young & Son
Real Estate. Rentals, Insurance.
1602 City Nat. Bk. AT. J668.

OMAHA PILLOW COMPANY, Mattieaaea Male and' Female.

No. 3. Mildred. 4nh and Dodge Sts.,
just completed, very attractive, on one
and f year leases, J90.

3 Rooms
With nctominndattona. No. 105

Turner Court. 3103 IkKse St.; summer,
J70; winter, 75.

4 Rooms
With nccommodatlon. .o. 12.

Joyce, --'7th and California Sts., very
tine, $7 2. i.u.

4 Rooms
Xo. S. FIo-Jb- , oth n.l Capitol Ave.,

WtH HrrnniTPrt. convenient location;
summer, $;;.. '.0: winter, $70.

3 Rooms
No. 13. Kiaiff borough. 2338 Dodge

St., a dandv little apartment, t5,
3 Rooms

With aceommoilation. No. 207
Turner cmirl, ."106 Dodge St.; summer,
.60; winter, Sir,.

3 Rooms

made over In new ticks at hair pnea oiJefferson Potlocks fell on the ice
Monday morning of this week and

CRKHiHTON Mrs. Kmily A., aged 77
year. Marrn If. 192. She in survived new beda. 1907 Cuming. JA. 246.

so sad a storj--
, however, tnar, 1

dreaded to enter the. sitting room
and encounter even the friendly broke one of his ribs. He was attend

wouldn't let him do that. He said
Johnnfe must wait until milking
time came, that evening..

Now, it had often happened, in
BYRI) NURSERIES Landscape planning

WANTED Men, ladles ami ooys to learu
barber trade; big demand; wagea while
learning: strictly modern. Call or write
1403 Dodge St. Trl-Clt- y Barber College.eyes of Dicky and Dr. McDermott. a specialty. Phone for special price list

WA. 387B. 66th and Do.lge.

by two daughters. Mrs. Winifred Clay-com- b,

and Mrs. Pearl l.ocke, of Omaha;
one Hon, Will J., of Northpnlnt, Neb., and
one grandson, Milan ('reighton.

Funeral services Monday, March 2),
p. m., at Oran Mortuary, 515 S.

20th. Interment Forest Lawn cemetery.

I need not have feared, however.
WILL give mother's care and sewing to EDUCATIONAL.TJiev rose perfunctorily when I cn- - small child or haby; wk. wa. zis

xne past, tnat jonnme was late 111

driving the cows home. But on
this day he started off for the pasture

HAVE inquiries for homes do you want
to sell your property? 1,1st It with

Grlmmel. Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bld.?''
RTT?TF,T.T Writea Tornado end

Windstorm Insurance.
360JPeter Trust Bldg.

flPTTP jJlh. ReaUy Co. List"with

toVd, and the physician made his DR. A. O. SARIN, RECTAL DISEASES.
O'CONNOR James A., affed 64. died Fri Suite 310 Arthur Blflg., am s. lKtn c.

with old dog Spot a half hour
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compounded atearlier than usual. Any cows that t he 6 S h e rman & McConnell Dru g atorea. uivuuiiiu xii for auick results.

lingered to snatch a mouthful of

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL.
Complete courses In accountancy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, compiometry, short-
hand and typewriting, railroad and
wlreleaa telegraphy, civil service and all
English and commercial branches.
Write, call or phone .Jackson 3 565 for
large Illustrated catalog. Address

Boyles College,
Boylea Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

conventional professional inquiries.
Then thev returned as eager school-hoy- s

might do to the animated con-

versation in which they had been en-

gaged when I entered, and which I
soon discovered to be composed

JA. isss.141K let Nafl Bk. Bldg.

day a. in.. St. Catherines hospital,
Is survived by his aged mother,

., Elizabeth O'Connor.
' Funeral nervica will be hold Monday,

! a. in., from He.afey & Heafey charpol.
Rev. Cooney officiating. Interment fit.

, Marys eeinetery.

YARD cleaning and repairing. AT. 2091,

SCREENS rewired, glazing. KE. 2701.tempting grass by the wayside found
themselves rudely urged along

Nn.
S5S.

D. ROT WOODWARD.
Investments and Insiirsina-- .

323i. 705 Peters Trust Bldg.
Kinysburough, 2538 Dodge St.,

4 Rooms JAFOR SALE.toward the barn.
whollv of active service reminis- - There was some grumbling among veil located, in Dun-lia- e

caKb. Box 121,Furniture and Household Goods.
WA.vFs or

dee, by the first;
Omaha Bee.censes.

I misrht as well have been back in TWO d desks and chalrs. At'

MrMAHON Joseph R, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur MeMahon: residence,
643 Lincoln blvd. The mother of de-
ceased was formerly Miss Margaret'Hasford.

Funeral Monday, 3 p. in., from family
residence. Interment St, Marys cenie
tery.

Van Sant School of Business.
Dav and Evening Schools.

220 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 6S90.

lantto CS19.

"With No, 20 Flo-Tf- l,

Sftth ani Capitol Ave.; summer, $37.60;
winter, $42. 5o.

Houses (Furnished)
9 Rooms

Sag Harbor for anv attention they
GEO. T. PORTKR A CO.

Real Estate, Rentals, Insurance.
105 South 18th, AT. 2316.FURNITURE FOR SALE. WA. 026S.

paid to me, a fact for which I was
BUSINESS CHANCES.Pianos and Musical Instruments.truly grateful. Of course, they never

tnem. And the Muley Cow told
her companions that .if she had
known Johnnie Green was going to
be in such a hurry she would have
jumped the fence into the back
pasture and stayed there as long as
she pleased.

They had not been in the barn a
great while before the Mulev Cow

ANY business sold for cash, no publicity;
10 tp 30 days. Northwestern Selling
System. Sioux City.

Spencer St., April 1 and Sept.BURIAL VAULTS. 1S07 FARNAM apartment, comGEO. A. SMITH Dealer in drums, xylo
1, JS5.phones, etc.; Instructions, repairing;

2761 Davenport St. Phone HA. 2967. 6 Rooms REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

omitted the pertunctory courtesies
which to men like them are reflex ac-

tions rather than thought-controlle- d

ones, but beyond those, I do not think
either man had any actual knowl- -

pletely modern; suitable for offices,
atudios, dental or dressmaking rooms,
etc.. for tenants wishing home adjoin-
ing. T. F. Hall, 434 Railway Exchange.
Douglas 406.

TRADE your used piano on a new play
er rlano. Balance as low as nu per

AUTOMATIC sealing concrete burial
vaultn. Recommended and for aalo
by all leading undertakers. Water-
proof, no ateel to rust, no wood to de-
cay. Insist upon the AUTOMATIC
SEALING VAULT manufactured by
Omaha Concrete Burial Vault' Co.. SS10

month. A. HOSPE CO., 1513 Douglas.had a surprise. Johnnie Green. FOR SALE A well equipped cafe In aJOHN TAFF saxophone shop, repairing,

INVESTMENT yielding 10 per cent or bet-'te- r.

Four brick houses on South Side.
None vacant for seven yeara. Good

Price 114.000, terms, Ke. 1242.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.

Bungalow, nictly located, will rent
only ti cuupie who can furniftli good
reerenceB, arrangement.
Owner will retain one room. $75.

Houses ( Unfurnished
5 Rooms

it
re- - Schmoller & Mueller Bids.. I5J6 Dodge. thriving oil town. For particulars ad-

dress P. O. Box 135. Vpton, Wyo.
edge of my presence at the table,
was "Did you see?" and "Do you
member?" and "Were you at" ;and Clothing and Furs.CEMETERIES. IF YOU WANT TO BUY theaters, or any

carrying a three-legge- d stool in one
hand and a, milk pail in .the other,
stepped alongside' her. on.' her left.

"If I were you, I'd get on the
other side," said his father with a
grin, "unless you want her to kick

alt the other queries which one ex- - Florence.other business gee H. Peterson, 216 No.
22nd. very

DUNDEE WOOLEN; MILLS.
For sale, a few unclaimed,

"Dundee" suits, cheap, alterations free.
Northwest Cor. 3 5th and Harney Sts. Rooming Houses.

NETHAWAT sella and trades. Kbl. 14U!(.

"real" estate" improved--
3

Ttuni:;ilow. West Farnam district,
attractive,. r,':6 s 41st. St.. JS5.

7 Rooms
2121 Templeton St., all modern

6 Rooms
10 ROOMS, housekeeping, modern; full ofFURS remodeled: relined and cleaned.you and teach you better." 15.roomers; income l2 per month; easy

payments. TMX 71.",6.
KNEETER ALASKA FUR CO..

203 S. 15th St. i DO. 72S3. West.

Forest Lawn
Forest Lawn cemetery, contains SCO

acres. It Is north of the city limits
(west of Florence) on high rolling
ground, safe from disturbance by tho
city's growth, and Is the largest and
most beautiful cemetery In this vicinity.It is a mutual cemetery and all lots
receive perpetual care. Offices at the
cemetery entrance and 720 Brandcis
Theater IMfr.

Johnnie Green couldn t help look
ARMY shoes, $2.90. 706 No. 16th. FOR RENT ROOMS.ing sheepish. If his father hadn't

cautioned him, he would have tried CLEANING, tailoring suits, furs. II A. 6S04.

service man puts to another . when

they have a chance to talk undis-

turbed.
I was most careful not to say or

do anything which would break the
spell. Like 'most of the real heroes
of the war, Dicky would never talk
of his experiences. I had mourned
many times because I knew so little
of his perils and triumphs little
more, in fact, than the newspaper
public had been given in the war

Rut here, in confidential

Furnished Rooms.
Typewriters and Supplies.

to milk the Muley Cow on the
wrong side. He was so eager to

Montclair Bungalow
Neat five-roo- strictly modern bun-

galow: garage; large lot : paving paid;near Harney car. $7."0 rsh will han-
dle. Why pay rent when you can own
your hnme on the same terms'."

Osborne Realty Co.,
520 Peters Trust Bldg. JncUson 22SS.

learn to milk her, and to win her FLORISTS.

ed by an umbrella mender who was
passing.

Sidney Ifocks was in Bounding
Billows Thursday of this wtek shak-
ing hands with the Blind Man. After
they had talked a while and got right
friendly Sidney, endeavored to bor-
row 35 cents, but the Blind Man
shook his head and his cup.

The Wild Onion . school teacher
has been asked to make a talk at the
school house in the Calf Ribs neigh-
borhood Saturday night. The peo-
ple over there) think he is a Smart

GET YOUR ROOM
through The Bee furnished room di-

rectory. Call at office for list of choice
desirable rooms in all parts of the city.
A service that benefits both advertiser
and room aeeker.

for a prize, that he scarcely knew
LEE LARMON p,1

4 Douglaa
Do. s:u.what he was doing.

24S9 Kmmct St.. modern except heat
$30.

Peters Trust Company,
"Where Omaha Rents"

17TII AND FA It NAM STS. AT. 0544.

MOV I N GAN"dS TO RAG Ei

"WHEN MOVING""""
'PACKINd STORING SHIPPING.

l'hone Jackson 0288.

FIDELITY 8iyxnNAOcBo

1107-1- 1 Howard St.

There was a stir among the cows

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES.
All MAKES bought, sold, rented and

repaired. Sole agents for the CORONA.
Get our prices before you buy,. Every
machine guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc.
JA. 412. 1912 Farnam.

LARGE room with privato bath; S winSAY IT WITH FLOWERS FROM HESS
& SWOBODA. 1416 FARNAM STREET.nearby They talked in a rumblingtalk with the little physician himself.

MUST be sold In 30 days; owner leaving
city; one acre land; five rooms; elec-
tric light, telephone, cement cellar, fur-
nace heat, large chicken house. s'oowner. 1141 S. 65th St. Call WA. 526.

L;H E ND K RSON, 1507 Farnam. JA. 1258.
dows; also 2 rooms, single or en suite:
small private family; Dundee; plenty of
heat, light and water; references. WA.
1849. ... ......as I guessed, a veteran wnu nerou;

field and hospital service to his credit JOHN BATH. 1804 Farnam. JA. 1906.
undertone, telling one another that
Farmer Green's boy was going to
learn to milk the .Muley Cow, and
saying they were, glad it was notDicky had dropped the barriers, FUNERAL DIRECTORS. FOR SALE Modern house, rea-

sonable 1111 South 30th Ave.
HOTEL SANFORD, 19th and Farnam.
HOTEL HENSHAW. 16th and Farnam.GUARANTEED typewriters, J12.60 and up.

Midland Office Supply Co.. 14H4 Dodge. Special rates to permanent guests. North.man.themselves that Johnnie was going
to try to milk. Miscellaneous Articles.F. J. STACK & CO.,

Successor to
Stack & Falconer
OMAHA'S BEST.

CLAREMONT HOTEL,
Seventeenth, near Jackson; weekly
rates, t to $10. DO. 2735,

TWO Edison dictating machines with"No boy shall ever milk me!" the

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE!
Separate locked rooms for household

goods and pianos, moving, packing and
shipping.

BEICINS OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE.
80$ South 16th. DO. H3.

Common Sensettle red cow muttered to the records and Edison machine for shaving
records. Will trade fnr any good Ford
car. DO. 0716. 410 S. 3 9th St.

204 SO. 25TH ST. Beautiful front roomsIrrowAMBULANCEF?VombMulev Cow. "If I wvere you I'd for two, walking distance, very

Miller Park Dream
Beautiful seven-roo- stucco,

fireplace, bookcases, sun
room, etc.: choice cast front lot with
garage; paving paid; looking right Into
Miller park. $2,;on cash will handle.

Osborne Realty Co.,
630 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 22S!.

Thirty-thir- d and Farnam.give him a good kick."
By J. T. MUNDY.

ESTIMATES furnished on atorage and
moving. Contracts taken by job or hr.
Globe Van & Storage Co., JA. 4338. AT.
0230. b20-2- 4 North 16th St.

PARK AVE., f)36Beautiful southeastOh! I cant do that, the Muley HEAFEY & HEAFEY,Ever Try "Cheer-O-" on Yourself? front room, hot water heat, large closet,
private family. Gentlemen. HA. 7017.Cow told her. "Farmer Green has

WE buy, aell safes, make desks, show-
cases, etc., Omaha Fixture & Supply Co.,
S. W. Cor. 11 th and Douglas. JA. 2734.

EXPERT sewing machine repairing.
MICKEL3.

15th and Harney. DO. 1973.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
Phone HA. 205.always treated me well; I don't Office 2311 Farnam. FURN. rma wltri prlv. bath; warm, com POULTRY AND PET STOCK.Ever try to instill a little "pep'

into yourself in the morning?want to hurt his boy. fortable, cheerful; prices reasonable, day
or wk. Hotel Hamilton, AT 4701.Hulse & Riepen,

Funeral Directors. 2224 Cuming.
BEDI d eive him a cood frieht, at tver look at the sun as it comes BEAUTIFUL HAND

SPREAD.

and was unwittingly revealing a
record which made me glow and
thrill with wifely pride.

Maybe So Maybe Not.
It was like listening t oa ?aga of

the old Norse warriors. I thought,
as the evening wore on, and I found
myself unconsciously falling into as

humble an attitude to-

ward my husband as any wife of that
long ago time and clime could have
held.

Something of this feeling I tried to
express to Dicky when at last the
supper was over, and Dr. McDer-
mott had bidden us farewell. But
itie spell had been broken, and my
hurband's onlv reply was an irritable:

"For the love of Mike, Madge,
don't vou try any of that hero stuff
on me. Glad you enjoyed the chin-ch- in

if you like that sort of thing,
but nothing doing on any hashed-ov- er

a talkv-tal- k now."

SIX ROOMS MILLER PARK.
T have a neat home, facingeast, modern In every detail, leautifullv

finished In oak, which I will sell on
easy terms. Would take smaller houseaa first payment. HA. 3556 evenings

NICELY furnished room on 3 car lines;
Rose Comb Reds

'PARKS HARRED 'ROCKS
Fine S,tock Hatching Eggs.

M. C. CASE
4.124 Grand Ave. KE. 3024.

privato family; reasonable. 2232 Lake.FARM Implements, one coit. Ke. 0954.
least," the big. white cow advised
her. "I'd put my foot in the pail,
if he tried to milk me."

CROSBY-MOOR- E Te VERY large mod room for 4 youns men.NEW stone marten choker, M5. WA. 1849.
3 week. Board if desired. AT. 5J9S.

But the Mulev Cow said that she LOST. FOUND AND REWARDS.
1414 N. 33D ST. modem, easv

payments: buy for a home. Crelgh, 60
Bee. Jack. 020".

WANTED TO BU. PLEASANT rooms .hear Technical High ULi'.ANhD wheat screenings. 51.75 pershould stand as still as she could school; private home. HA. 7212. iuu pounns. A. vv . Wagner, sol f.
16th. jKckson 1142.

up and make yourself joyous for
another day a new-bor- n day? .

Not "another day of grind." that
is not the right spirit in which to
greet the day.

Another day to be thankful for,
another day, jour privilege.

Open up your heart and your
mind and let nature have a chance.

Nature is joyous.

VERY attractive room in private home.and give down her milk just as she
always did for Farmer Green

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks, used desks bought, sold and

traded. J C. r.eed. 1207 Farnam. DO. 6148
2716 N. 64thideal location, on .car line. . LAYIXO Antonia bens.

Walnut 4373.

D. E. BUCK CO. buy and sell home,.
South.

Ralston Lot? "uo snTairpTy"- -

LOST GOLD OPEN' PEARL-FACE-

WATCH. CHAIN AND PENCIL; 1NI-- "
T1ALS U S. O." ON BACK. RE-
WARD. 214 N. 16TII ST. DO. 5791.

NEATLY furnished room for 1 or 2 kusl- -
ness women; reasonable. Webster 6704. BUFF ROCK setting eggs, J1.50 per aet-tin-

J7.50 per IIMl. KE. 0S64.And everybody told her that she BIG buyers of furniture, rugs and Clothes.
Pay all it's worth. WE. 3129. down: easv

Housekeeping Rooms. payments. Phone Stewart. Ralston. 10--was making a big mistake.
HORSES AND VEHICLES.(Copyright. 19;:) WANTED SITUATIONS.Nature does not grumble with the TIIK OUIDK TO

the better housekeeping rooms Is the
COLORED, 5 to modern, tmall

payment down, balance llko rent, E. M.
Davis. 553U Grant St. WE. 2(0.

LOST Blue and' white beaded bag il
front or near the Biackstone hotel Sat-
urday night. Findr return to the
Biackstone hotel office and receive

Male.
Parents' Problems NEW houses. J1.O00 down: Hsiisiom Park

nlstrict C. G. Carlberg. Realtor. JA.
0.185.

cold and snarl at the sign of day-
light.

Nature goes to sleep with ths
birds and gets up with the sun and
conies out brighter and happier

HARNESS AND SADDLES.
We make them ourselves and sell

them direct to the farmers, you get the
best that can bo made at first cost.
Harness that sold for $0 last year,
,6a now, Write for free catalog,

ALFRED CORNISH & CO..
1210 Farnam St.

directory furnished to advertiser and
room hunter. Call at Bee office for
free copy containing desirable vacancies
in all parts of the, city.

THRI5B furnished housekeeping rooms,
modern. .1121. California. First floor.
Harney 4001.

YOCNl man, 27. with 4 years construc-
tion and business experience desires po-
sition with paving company. Best ref- -

, ereneces from present employer. Box
Omaha Bee.

A Silly Song
By A CUCKOO BIRD."

house. J2.600. Bargain. JA. 0327
LOST Pair gentleman's glasses, down-

town district: tortoise shell rim and
gold ear guards. Telephone DO. 1390,
Mr. Cotter. Reward. Vacant.Female. NIC LY furnished rooms for light house-

keeping, 4. 50 up'Close in. 2643 Dodge
street. .. ..

GOLD and black enamel wrist watch.
Valuable, keepsake. Liberal reward.
W'B. 1194.

YOUNG lady desirea stenographic position.
Three years' experience. First-cias- a ref-
erence furnished.

TEAM of black mares. 7 years old: weightabout 2.400. Team of gray horses, a
years old: weight about 2.600. 1S01 Elm
snd Vinton Sis. AT. 3560.

"automobiles'forsaleT- -ROOM and kitchenette, modern, first floor
511 S. 24th St. Douglas 7110.

LOTS
On 8. ,lde of Larimers Ave. between

S4th and S7tn Streets. Will sell on easy
payments or will build your ortier.
AT- - 54ff.

CHOICE Parliwood lot. 44x53

I'Ol'NM key ring holding 7 kevs. Call
Omaha Bee. ask for Mr. McMahon. Laundry and Day Work.

FURNISHED rooma for light housekeep-
ing. 405 N. 13th.DAY work wanted: reference. WE. 6004.PERSONALS.

Tom Skinner's pants would drop
right off if they'd quit makin' nails.
He buys up wire and kegs of spikes
at all the public sales. His clothes
are stuck so full of them he stoops
beneath the weight and rattles like a
hardware store when he goes by my
gate. When Tom was living with
his folks and had his mother's care,
his cldthes had all the buttons on
and stayed in good repair. But

WOMAN wanta day work. WE. 3214. 2 rooms furnished com!70 DODGE,
plete. 17.

HELP WANTED MALE.

Vhat can be done to help a little
girl of 10 who desires always to do
and to have what other children have,
io be more independent?

I believe that a child has a fret-
ful craving to do what other children
do and have simply because swe
hasn't found out what is her own
most decided interest. Have good
intimate talks with your child that
you may help her to this starting
point Happily the parents some-
times divine the little girl's real self
before she is quite conscious of it.
but oftener the recognition is a mat-
ter of pure chance.

A specially built autosled has been
designed for Leon Trotky, trie
Russian soviet leader. The rear
wheels arc mounted on sled runners.

THE SALVATION Army Industrial home
solicits your, old clothing. furniture,
magazines. We collect- - We distribute.
Phone DO. 413S an dour-wago- will call.
Call and Inspect our new home,

Dodge St.

with every storm that breaks.
Get some ging-e- into j'our, step

and some happiness into your voice.
Don't board a . car at the corner
walk a while all the way, if .you

have time in going to your

Get the scowl off your face, think
pleasant thoughts and allow them

possession of you.
Fill your lungs with the pure air,

and mentally sing it is good to bs
alive.

Take some interest in the birds,
they are your friends.

Get a rythmic swing into your
step, and music will fill your heart.

fCopjright. u;s.

Florence Blvd., must sell at once.
Call KB. 04CU.

SOUTH front lot, north part DundeVT
950. ALFRED THOMAS & SON CO..

JA. 0064.
KTAST front corner lot. 1 U, block, from

Miller Park. 150. JA. 05(14.

DESIRABLE suite, everything com.,
also clean sip. nr. 2s5 iciflc. H. 4753.

CASS ST,. 5408 Two fine rooms, first
floor. Don't miss them. Douglss 6106.

Stores and Offices.

LIGHT housk'r. rms.. reas.' HA. 205.

Factory Damaged
Tires

Piivts uj to th
Retail Department.

Sprague Tire Co.,

18th and Cuming Sts.

K.THRTS L. RILKI
Skin and scalp specialist. ResIS

work solleited. Appointment. JA. J2s.

YOUNG men, over 17, desiring government
positions: 130 monthly. Write for free
list of positions now open. J. Leonard
fformer civil service examiner'. S09
Frfiuitable Bldg.. Washington. D. C.

Miscellaneous.Board and Rooms.
since he got himself a wite, on nails
he now depends. Ten-penn- y spikes
and bailing wire conceal him from Hnrlcnn rR- - A- - N- - chiropractor, ios

pton block. AT. 74T. New Bungalow
rlamnnf as part payment. JA. 55.Professions and Trades.Office hours. 11 a. m. to :30 p. m.his friends. When, some day to its For reasonable prices we serve best !

meals in city: convenient, pleasant homo j

hotel. 25th and Ivnlge. ;UNDER rew management. Expert maa-.i- r.

4"4 N. Hth. Apt. 4. NEW bungalow with 2 lots, in Ralston,
$1.7n. l'hone Relston 66--

heavenly home, Tom Skinner's spirit
goes, the guy who buys old iron will
ecme, and dicker for his clothes.

BOARD and room for 2 or loupl-- - em
MEN wanted for Detective work. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Write J. Ganor.
former Government rvtccth e, 3'2, St.
I.ouir.

i THEATRICAL blstori- -

Eee Want Ads Produce Results. ' il masuue costumes.
at Lieben'a. Omaha I room home.ployed: home privileges, reasonable

::oi' No. ;ist st. (TOR SALE Bw owner.
, 32C2 Miami St.for plays and parties, I I.k if.n ;K ut for cheap. HA. .847.


